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TIIURSD.&Y, APTtIL 1») 1853

TRITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
At a special meeting of the Couricil of

Trinity i(Jollege, heki on Saturday the 9(h
me3t., at the request of Alexander Ijurusidie,
EsAq.ý, that gentierman attended for the purpose
of handing over to the Corporation of Trinity
Collae a cheque for the amnount of £4000,
and aise the Title-deeds of certaîi lands ad-
joined to the Colitge grounds <valued at
£2M00, of which hbu utihe srne tinie exo-
ru'ed a conveyance te the College. On so
doing Dr. Burnside expressed the inlerest
with jwlticlt lho lad viewed, from its corn-
moencement, the attompi te establi-sh a
Clhurch University, anîd the gratification ha
exporietnceti front the conviction thtat Trinity
Cellego wouid, under the Divine blest3iig,
fâlfil the expectatiorîs of ils f0un<ers -. le
Ataled that, in puiting the Cllege in imîine-
diate possession of land andmroney, which ho
had originalîy cesigned ta bequeath by wiil,
ha was but cheerfully emnbracing the op)por-
tunity of relieviig ;himself frai «ifurihier anxi-
oîy onl a subjeet of -gi eat momient, and ex-

.posnin a manner miost graleful ta imn-
self, hin kindly feelings ous the ri.sîncg
institution. H-e fell however ghat, while hoe
was thue discli.agiing- a s pecial oblig-ation
onder which had brought hirriseif, as a sub-
&or bar ta' the Coliie fuîîds; tiiere were
rther obligations tinder which, lhe lay teoune
'Who had the success oftl'ho Collego very
mnuoh at heart, and that of theme lhe cou Id
never hope 10acquit hiinqelf. lIe %vas deep-
viysensible of thelpriviie,-e ho lad enjoyed

ie hàviin,« been hoiîoured for so many years
hy tho friendship of the Bià~op. of Toronto,
end of 1he advaîmîage %vhich hie had ofien (le-
rivod (rom b is Lord],hip',9 kiimd and prudent
couise. lie spokie vth great feeling of'
the relation iii %vhiliî the Bishop hail staod Io
him as bis spirit tuni guide, and of the bencfit
which ho !îad ex perieuced fromn his minis-
t rations in the p>l pit and at the altar. l'le@
wore services which lie could nover requile,
but lie rejoiced to kniow that they would bc
rooompenàed herealter.

The Bisbup in reply warînly t1hanked Dr.i
13trnside, in the name of the Corp~orat ion, for1
his noble act of rnwi ioence. The0 gift was'
in iWiof a noble one, but its valuewas greatly1
onb.%ned by the eflbet of ils example upon g
otl)Ors. Tho Sniccess w'hich liad attonideds
the effort ta arect the Collego ewzie, in a greatk
deo-ruet oowing bt the fact thnt Dr. l3urnside
had pflaced hie naine for qo largee a sumn at tei
head of the Subsorîption List.7 lis Lordshiip
ttiankod Dr Buriiside foithte very kind ma-
ner in which ho -had spoken of himnself,
thougb he couh l ttconsent? to.àeéept as his
due 'the high enconiiurn wvhich hid been
P'resaed néon him. [t. %vas, lîowever, imalter
of satisfacttion to believo that lie hait in any.

va.y contributed tohis %velfire or comfort, and
ha wà,..%woll sirdtiat ih-e net by whîch
I)ri Burnside had mnaikeci that d ay, wculd be
tt al tirnoes a. subjeot of ploasing refecetion
to himgkolf, . well as a most impýortant bene-
fit te othera. lis Lordshi p thesi moved the
followiîmg iesolut ion, whicli was iseconde<t ly
tihe Clief Juistice, ani carried unanimously:

Rf.olted,-"l That ilie thanks or thé Cotincil of
rhitv Collh.ge be given ta Dr. Buroside on the

Pest "fthie Corporition flr hs mmîiiceilt 1)
Ilmties ofna grant of land in théi iediate vici-

"mIiîy of Ilha College grouînds, valued nt £2000,
and oft hq. mmi c f £4,000 in imone'ý pid in hy"hisa et the IBoard this day. ttnakiiîîg t'geilher
£6 ,00tl. a gifr of' very gr&ent imîportanmce ta the
Institution attîçi early stage of itoi piogreiîs;
encd of itiestiniable vnlîîe as an .xamnîîI to ail
whn haive mlhe nang of affordimn- sucb substan-

"tiai tneýbUrft'enent tuîd aidto tu thecause o
l'religion and learaintp."
le gsecoîiifrmt te above resolution the Cliief

TI'lt tho miinificenit gift wvhich the Council
1Lad been calicd upori ta ackilowledge wam
witlîout a parallel, as ho belitcved, in hie
Iitory of the Province, at ail events in the>
lis8tory of Uppor Canada. On riu occaxsion
blî- an ainonnt so large bt-cn given te ariy
charitable inglttiîion b- one individual in his

I ity and charit>, the anisiversaryof his birth; which involvea a diteet insuit to Cna;isT, Who This fact *was propbse yJcbwe ...anîd on having, amid lime sufferings anI in'- bas revealed Himeif Dot as the Maunder of ,ne nounced the.bles * ceîînd.e -te .::e
firmities ci' age, distinguit4hed the day, of out of many eo-ordihlate ystems of religion.- but ILas repeated by Moses ilonmediately before h.e
whose isuccersive retu ntepe nournfally SteIVEJNl<4cciHeenadath
exclaimis 1'ess and less white its mark ap- And as Nlr.-Gladstoue inds himit.f, cOn this im. aiceüded Nébo,' (Dent.33 e halo. 8v.) Rejolé.,
pears,ý.b> a nmark far whiter than any by sptoatfarefhîpocyjschicoPO Zuueithgigoù,ndIsbaiay

~vhih tehadofouî evn inilshapies siaonta a majority of two-thirds <if the Aca- tens,-they 8halI cuit the people tinta the n;onn...
houts, records the posséson of healîli anidewchd.-rbbyt icilre s' tain, there sball they offer sacrifices of righteo. -bue njomeîàof leasre.ity, if the wlmole constituency were polied upoDtheenoyrestofplasue.the poiit,--he biniseif can bardly failtol perceive mess, for tbey shali suck of the abundance ofth

CONERECE.thug; lie is the representative of Oxford on the seas, anmd of the treasures hidila the sand." Long
COFEEC.principle oif lucus a nion Zucamdo. . af.ter the death of &Moses, Joshua il, the general

It %as stated by the Lord Bishop at tho The mûre harinonious, the perfectiy uflim,- distribution of the land among the ribes of Israei,gerneral meeting of the Diocèsati Church mous decisiuin corne te on the saine question by aspclrerdtthpomeofh. yCthe Court of Common Couocil, is equally char- .a 1:5l ead eih roiee14e yb
Society labt week, that il was his intention acteristic of th,. body by wlicil ir vas pruîn<un- Jacob, and therefore ii was bus who appcrio à
to convene a Confer-ence of the Clergy atidec'. In the City of -I.îîîdon they ha«ve n0 ottier Zebulun tbis part on th, seaý coast, and 1nIn
Laity cf tho Dioicese in ' themenonlh of Junge.. iCNc and ni) other GOD but MAtMmo.-. Himg after Joshua;. Joseph and Mary became residents
As however, klis grace te Archbishop of they servi- and vrorship, and His behests theyofti eyrgn.(arthbn ueftéCanterbury lias promised to introduce a obey. le ivouid be strange, therefore, if there fhsvr ein Nzrî enbefh
mecasure respectiiig thme governtnent of the werç* a dissentieut voice 0t' 11 proposai go coin- chief cîties of Zebulun) and we learn front 19V
Colonial Cliurch, il lias beenideemeid x- mit bhe powers of the British ConFtitution and augtborit y that"l The auget Gabriel .w as sent fr oM'
pediont to post pone this Conference, tili that; the welfure of the British Empire to one wbo- o God te a city of Galile named Nazareth, unto a.

iTteatire as ben pased.is gréeat a farourite* ai the court of MIM, asn1easre ha bee passd. be Baron Linet Naihan de Rothschild. langlil: virgia espoused boa man whose namne 'as Jusept,'
whîch iq, withiàa :hejuris"giction <f the Court of of the bouse cf Dav id," (!ike I chap. 26v. 8

CLERGY RESERVES. Common coîmneil, the grelot business oiflifte, the that wbile the San'oean Was boru'in lleîhîe-hem..
Our EngI ishi exohanges cotîtain full reports one thing needful, the whole race tu wlîich the of Judah, the town, of, David accu'rding .to. Pro-

of the debates in the House of Communs Baron belongs and which"be so créditably repre.
upon the Clergy Reserves Biil. We at one sentio, is wel skilled beyond* aU oi uprîr.pbecy, stili bis parents %vere resident inîbtribe.
limteîhoughtif giviîîgan abstract of thers, but That the material iiiieresis Of the British Empjire, of Zebulun, ahd lhenceIlie vas called l'Jésus ot'

finirî tht l wnldocepy$0 uchcf-which is ait that is tbougbt <if or careti for in Nazareth." TOthe bisînirical facts thuï ciectèd'ý,
our saceand nbhiîg newhaviîg -the Court of Cornmcîn Couneci,-vritî be weU1 frumn the page of in'sprtoe--Oud apice adrnthinewihcu ig obeen Ioîked after by Jewish Iegisla<mrs, nmay be infer- mitted tb add à sentence from ýuninspired autho'.advaice. driti th "dscusion wehave red froin the ahility and success with wbîch rit>'. Dr. Clarke in bis travelà remarks." Afier:i'

altered our intention. Not a single argu- Baron Rothscloild bas Io<îked after lais own. But letiving Skefhaiaer, the1 mounltainorîs îerritor
mont in juetification of the proposed mneausro while the Jew in thus, according to the only begins,ýand thé--ruai winds am on' vlleys éôve r-
wvas advanced by ils advocates, whîch standard rectp:nized Enst of Temuple-bar, emi. ed witii beautiful frets, passiîîg théeJbiîls
could stand the test of justice or equity. nentIy qeî.Iifled ta occupy a seat in the BritiàIî entered that part tif Gaililee.*hich belongid 'to

Ever>' thaug approximating to principle flouse tif Cistsîoeuns,.tlie very high place wlmîch the'tribus of Zebulun,. whence, .accordiaR m ttho
%vts situdîously avoicled, anmd the niost sordid Baron Rothschild occupies ai the Court of MAX-. song of Déborah and Barak, issued ta the battis'-
and unblushung expediene> w as the avowed 31014, wiII, tu mirds tif a différent stamp, suggest againsit Siseia, « tbey dota:bv idldheeu
order of the day. un additional d<îubt as the propriety of l is parti- iOfthé writer,' the scenery is as delightful t'O L

Somne of our contem poraries appear to at- liati<în libe discharge oif su weighty a trust. fuîl as in auj <of the rich vâlicys ho the south. oi.f.'
tacli importance ho thie omission cf the bhird While the posiion of a legislator is a.ttainale, sa.fthb Crisnea, it reminded'us *of the fnei. parts, of"

adltdasofhomsinfaras the suffrages of the c<nsiterocy are c on- Surry anti Kent. ÂThe soil thoýugb str ng .l exan atcas fteBill, by wlich crndbyehne pysnsviho 0efrnce ceedingly rich, but mmciv entirety négle.cmed
the guarate on the C ruidtd iti<l is e i.prcnl muiiin c b addtdelightfut plain of ZIdbulun appearedti ver) vh égi
r(taine(. This, however, was a new piece Iîtere in an ohvious objection te the. admission <oi ;vered with pntaneusi vegitation, hluur ilhîn h
of clapltrap. got upi, apparently, for the pur- a cla.s inc b rwhîvrîeyae'1 the wildest'exuberaùce." It appea rs roms
pose of diiimiisiing the odium wiich eve,; simpiy and exciusi vely b>' virtue of theirrnioney. wbal we ia've thus noteti, that Zebulimo vas'dem*
Lord John Russelli hirn.,etf must have feit lias ilaron Rociibehiid huireif ever *sulbstantiated 1îined byG4).t <Lecome, the great conîmercisl:
iv;s attached lu the moasure. any other edaim tu the votes ofth1 constituene' t emporiumt of the Land cf Promitie, whili fî:

________________futLcuaduîi?" it 'perts ilme 'produce an~d opuleceo fori '
clines wereti> be iînpurted. And wtiitis mara-

THE JEIV BILIL. doue position rendcsrèd'it the làoar co ve lens1 , -

Wc regard the ahîempt to introduce Jews MORAL INFLUENCE 0F COMMIER- tup-at ln the wboie of CN. o rmîig.h.
itto the limplerial Parliamnent, as one of the CIAL AND> SEAPOXRT TOWVNS. sitippoing interests of the couimry, the' richuci*s'g
most daring matnifestations of infidelity Trnoi h ntooi fCnd et and fertility of the surrobunding- districts, 'Due.Toonoisth etools fCaad es.nienîed ilehe ulgh, ci) fit iduur'omswvhich this pingrtssive age bas yot %wi-tne,, Il- rapd growth, and eominerci alViràportarlic- ers e that Z ibulun adje pointor câI:
bed. If jhe billILie carried ve rray cu e a j shismnonso tnt ,fuituishaspecies.ofdutoafrombý'ý

le aUourelesa Critia pope at t hihs mfuneisaspaniiî'f-dtaco aieand influence one iôf the leadiug tribes Of israei.
consisietîey wilI ienand iliat if the cross be beittiy cortstasitly propliesiedi. .There isein ciaent orerfo sý u mne our, sitwÏe ree ud the
slill retained upon Our national banner, the .u 0yu -ucmIuuya i1aste1ee

"pal ~ hahbe ddel I tto point of view, however, lu wlîich ever>' man tacle of sach an anlouat of merchandize, it. igg;l6 pae crscent' Bull bwe de trau tc ollow- ho is iiîterested ini ils future welfare, cati- 1i uly naturait bu'suppose that Zebolun vas moreyrirom the Johtn Bi ecxrc tefllw l failtuho ook witb xnuch concern, into its éxpuse(!d bu temptation, and becaine* more au..
ing excellenit article on this t;:mjct:- forthcoring condition, we refer. te it. moral natin ivice laiaytftetirtie htej

L.ord John Ilbcssell*s Bill-becmmme the subjectof îî e Itis art iriland pot-a sa e irl oyl t**an a cf te chrties bte
discussion on Thurâsdoy Iast, iiîwi very dit- sMe epr ura, olreciiatcl''hcmeril.
terent assemblieq, andîcias nght '4e expecteti, virbually, fbrwvhat are ourimmnse Lakes but trîbe was dosr, ess îw mst weal*Ity. but it.igac,
with very différent resuits. The Uîiiversity' or immcd ceas ? Now, since te history cf ail th as tlyodiygoh ailtu resofif sael). T.1
Oxfoird bas pronounc.d ils verdict' against the sea-portéa, proves that thet ittrease of crime is heamne the prcîvu'rb, 1,iea an>' gooti conte <'ut 4if;
measureby a in.ajrily> f 7.3 mu31 iii bhe lîcse moasuredi in a geonietrical proportion b the Nazaretb." 1lus*comfn lseroilprosperib y. was 1itsce
of Coînvocatiomn. whu.re the partizans uf mr. inercase of the population, we have much 10 balle and ti i eurse,-tlie very procreacor tjf .all if
Ciadstgine n4t-placeted the reinunstrance cf Uat fear thal, notwithshanding' ali our literary, its iniquit>'. In rtfleêting therefure apn te
sent Lf Christiaîn icurnitig a aicsît e admission scientific., philanthropie and religious institu- btessiig cf Zebulun let us consicler. monie ofthe
of the blosp1mener ai the Christianm Failli.iî< lini ileiposbcfrusucssyFpcl rilies, of(ommerc l d ~scnport tuws
the. Législature tf this Christiau cuuntry. On lu keep at bay those vices whiccli aracterize especially: wilt i-ect lu their beariný on
the crlitrar>, ie the Ctomrîmn <'ouneil cf th-e large arnd growintg sea-portmý. general zneresls Of religeon.-
city cf Londi.r. a 1 etiion ln Cavour iut the miea- Telnevesc oneb u vncia .Ste<rts are the ren devons of r <creigun iï *d
sure was carried b>' acclamation. Euch boidy logisilators, tonchin'y the qu'estko.îofSahai seafaring population, cie whicb aecormn the>'
decided jen curdance wiih the principie b P bSbai-gnrlybcle h1enreiso

whc tis aoîuaied > cal institu iots,-t le coritemptible driveliing gnrî> eoetenreisc neprbewbcbildissipation and iiccutiousness. . Thie barb!afrràAt Oxford the supremacy of the Kin-g cf o:l somne of aur whiners, îouoting lime autho- -bloI.recameI.wtfoegIv:,
Ieiu'veu ie t ilt recognîzeti. andi aibbough, uîîdIer* rity of tie .civil magistrale' in reference tointitei brvscuwe ith ferige sa à~

tihe influence tif the practical itifidelit>' of the tlie /ïrst table cf the SNI code, and -thei many ot wbomn are nul tund er the in1fluencé "j--
Clidsonite scbool, ote cf us nenîbers have se:-irmfidiel dogmas of vol untaryisrn 'Which religions restraint, but abardoned le theè l4wèëi~-
hevrn sti.ktsu ims their aliegiance. the ar.cieeî, fuinîshi a proîcxt lkr open grog(ýeries-plea-j and mosî debasing vices,---so 'tbat even weVý'ï -
Faîti, bas a suîfficietit holi ipuin the genterai body 8sure parties, stearnboat runing on time chris- thlure iot a large annurit of crime aledýîî-'-
of tbe University, ho reduce tbe modern Juda,- lhan SABSATIIJ.Il these render the Christian ing among tthe resident poipultion, ibereJsAi-
zers to a deeidcd incril>' and!to save tie <e<>-mind apprehensive, tbat Torornto is doomed. constant influx with ecdi uew gang offoeges
6istecy o f <theActîdemnie Body. Nu) beter il- l eooavr' ikdTt' n h olw fhe ver>' fact that tbey are foreigneW, ë ao4 -:

itittianotaacould beedorîdy. s tuetoe cw- bËn
clk;fatue extu he fwhich " as. ot ne aîiudsingsketches we shalltrace a few cf the strangers. tends bu rentier the reokiesu ndt:~

tif te extnt, t whie Il éil comunictionshardened, mure dariug and unblushing leine*'.su, tiontic ebcOthei hand rominent euis, (wvhose b:ddings mayded fin'HeSiobowohsnerslzorut od cîanners," S)mroîuZ dedosn.TeSalrbo hhanve
of te ufitieis o Mr Gldstne o rpreentbcseent at this momtent àmomîg us), of com- 1 bis foot uoc the street of tois cil>', and who isnU]à

the Uaniveraitytban ttis division in Convocation mercial and seaport towns. We have adopted c tuuîrolld and uichecked even by the feeingauôf
mîp'en the Jucw Bil1. Dues any man ittiagine ias a mnotto te prophesy of Jacob, respectifl hm, iirnunlsirl noecesfmr
thul but for uhe strong ,,peronal atl.cbmnent his soc Zebuluim. jfrnwicmteotrsdntskp bk;îf'

'whch s eu y potin <f te-Resdets lf Zebulun shall <1well al the havern of the sea b>' no otîmer restraint, at least, by ibhe' fear*of, r,'
Oxford towards NIr. Gladistonie. anti whieh pro- di. tection. To a man who bas been accustomed'-
eîîred lois reture at the laie t.teetion je mie teetît and he shall 6e for an haven of ships, and Ais hotemo;n f ua ieadwîs u
Of thebetter convictions cf nmunie wbu tîen vc- borders. s/l.be tno Zidon." abv$scsethateoetcadpbi
ted foarbhll), îîcarly mime tiird tif tue conIvocationm As Juda irais, <y divine coummand, the fol 1~ exeroises of devotiuîn. ta sucb a moasmSdy
ws.uld b o fiînd ta recor-d :ieit ceeues in support o-n nn fOrcoddcttcrail. re
of a rgnasuiîe whidm iii;eitier nmore for luese 60 7ebulun, vas the commerciat tribe icf îsraeî, imiei n fnrcoddctec~aîl r-~.-.1 -- - .. . . . isents an mppaling ccintrast. Instead ýof tbe'n

so~


